For most teenagers, the mere thought of spending three hours on a Saturday morning answering verbal and mathematical questions is upsetting. Handicapped students feel the same pressure but more so. Comments from some handicapped students who took the SAT underscore this problem:
-" W i t h all that pressure, I just can't think. I need large print and more time." -" I t was long. I was really worn out." -"Seeing the spaces on the answer sheet is hard." (Rogosta 1980) SAT test-taking is complicated by the fact that the learning disabled student may have limited or different exposure to standardized tests, especially group administered standardized tests, lasting three hours and covering such an extensive range of topics and difficulty.
Teachers and parents can (1) help students prepare for and cope with SAT pressure, (2) make special arrangements so that students can do their best on this college admission test, and (3) develop comprehensive long term preparation plans.
Special Testing Arrangements
For many years the Educational Testing Service (ETS), publishers of the SAT, has had a variety of special services available for students with handicaps. More recently, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, which in general prohibits discrimination based on a physical or mental handicap, has had an impact on college admissions tests. First, it highlights the idea that such tests should reflect an applicant's level of developed academic ability rather than a student's impaired sensory, manual, or speaking skills. Second, it requires test developers or colleges to:
-modify tests and test administration procedures for handicapped people; -report scores so that they are indistinguishable from non-handicapped applicants; and, -validate the tests against college performance.
ETS reported that they do provide for test modifications, that, on an interim basis, they are still identifying (flagging) scores earned under non-standard conditions, and that some validity studies involving handicapped groups have recently been completed and that more are planned (Jones and Rogosta 1983; Rogosta and Nemceff, in press) .
It is important to know that students with learning disabilities are eligible to take the PSAT and SAT under special testing conditions. If special arrangements are required, a qualified professional (e.g., psychologist, physician, pupil study team member, counselor, learning disability consultant) must state in writing that the teenager has a handicapping condition that would interfere with his ability to take the test under regular testing conditions. Ths school counselor or test administrator then helps the teenager register with ETS for this special testing. When contacting ETS the following kinds of information are required:
-nature of the disability, whether the disability is permanent or temporary -proof of disability -t e s t edition and practice material that is desired (e.g., large print, cassette) Since the test administrator can influence the student's ability to perform well on the SAT, it is important to have a supportive individual available who can relate positively with the student. The counselor and/or individual who makes the arrangements for a special SAT administration can select the test administrator.
Scores achieved under non-standard conditions are reported to colleges but interpretation of these scores is problematic. ETS states:
The individual circumstances that require special test arrangements are so diverse and the methods of administration vary so widely that the College Board is not able to provide meaningful interpretative data for scores earned in non-standard administrations.
(Rogosta 1980)
The inability to interpret SAT scores obtained under non-standard conditions places the handicapped student in a no-win situation. On the one hand, these special arrangements allow teenagers to do their best, and, on the other hand, ETS tells colleges that it doesn't know how to interpret these scores since special arrangements and conditions were in effect. One handicapped teenager appropriately asked, "Why take a test when the results can't be interpreted?" (Rogosta 1980)
Preparation Plan
Preparing for the SAT requires that school personnel (and parents) (1) identify strengths and weaknesses, (2) analyze PSAT and initial SAT results, and (3) prepare a specific and long-term study plan.
The first step involves identifying general strengths and weakness. These can be grouped into five categories: knowledge, work habits, attitude, behavior, and special. Figure  1 lists types of problems observed in each category. The "special" category includes specific aspects of the learning disability. For the LD student, problems listed might include inadequate judgement of time or difficulty in finding the appropriate space on the answer sheet. Strengths might be high verbal skills, especially in reading comprehension.
The second step is to analyze PSAT and initial SAT results. Teenagers should be encouraged to take the PSAT and the SAT early so that ample time is available for analysis and subsequent training (students are allowed to register for the PSAT in 10th grade). Figure 2 provides a list of questions used to analyze test results (Bisor & Markel 1983) . Special education, reading and/or mathematics teachers need to review various sections of the test with the student, noting the type and frequency of items missed within each section and the reasons for which incorrect choices were selected. Without this type of in-depth analysis, specific deficits are missed. For example, in general test-taking approaches, some students are impulsive, selecting the first choice that appears correct. Other teenagers read all the possible choices but lack the knowledge to find the best answer. Training to improve these problems is different, and training in one does not necessarily insure success in the other.
In addition, there may be test-taking problems related to specific content areas. For example, a good proportion of reading comprehension items require that students make inferences. An item analysis will show problems with this particular type of question and the teacher can then make plans for appropriate instruction and practice.
The third step is to prepare a long term plan that addresses specific problems, identifies training resources, and schedules time. The plan should be the product of discussions among school personnel, the teenager, and the parents. To assist with the planning process, Figure 3 provides a three-year checklist while Figure 4 provides a checklist to help review plans once they are developed (Bizer and Markel 1983) . Frequently, several different kinds of help may be necessary: a tutor in a content area (e.g., math) who is also knowledgable about learning disabilities and SAT type problems; a special educator or guidance counselor to make special testing arrangements; and perhaps a psychologist who trains students to cope with test anxiety or stress. Training should include instruction as well as practice and drill. Ifs one thing to know how to do a geometry problem-it is quite another to accurately complete a variety of problems at a rate of one per minute. Students are also advised to practice taking a complete SAT under conditions similar to those that will exist on the actual test day. For example, if a cassette SAT edition will be used, it's helpful to tape an actual SAT and then have the teenager practice using the tape and answering all the questions.
It is critically important to reduce and/or eliminate any factors blocking the teenager's performance. When students are familiar with a task, anxiety is reduced, precious time is saved, and undue fatigue may be avoided. Therefore, prior to the actual test date, teachers might want to know which room will be used for the special administration and check on its suitability. Showing the room to the handicapped teenager is also a good idea. An even better idea is to allow the student to take the practice SAT in the testing room prior to the actual test date. As with athletes and entertainers, a scrimmage or dress rehearsal provides valuable preparation.
Students with learning disabilities frequently have problems organizing their materials, time, and tasks. Teachers can provide checklists and guides for these responsibilities as part of the SAT training. Figures 5, 6 , and 7 provide checklists for such purposes (Bizer and Markel 1983).
Summary
School personnel can help students with learning disabilities prepare for the SAT in a variety of ways. Guidance counselors and special education staff can: (1) schedule small group and/or individual counseling sessions in which descriptions of college prerequisites and pre-admission tests will be provided; (2) encourage teenagers with learning disabilities to take more academic courses or necessary remedial help; (3) analyze PSAT and SAT test and school grades in order to identify and correct skill weakness; (4) discuss with students and their parents and uses and abuses of standardized tests in order to plan postsecondary activities.
FIGURE 1 Problems Related to the SAT

Knowledge problems include:
-lack of mastery of basic skills (e.g., arithmetic) -lack of understanding of rules and concepts in more advanced areas (e.g., geometry) -lack of experience which in turn leaves gaps in some areas covered on the SAT -difficulties in one or more of the following: remembering previously learned material, analyzing material, or putting information together as in a report
Work habits problems include: -poor study habits -test anxiety -ineffective test-taking skills -lack of organization
Attitude problems involve: -unrealistic self-image and academic goals -over-or underestimation of the importance of the SAT
Behavior problems include:
-poor self-control -lack of responsibility continued Figure 1 continued -inability to get along with peers, adults, or family -inability to follow rules, and to maintain commitments in school and in the community -drug or alcohol abuse
Special problems include:
-specific learning disabilities -severe physical, sensory, or emotional limitations -vastly different cultural background
FIGURE 2 Questions Used to Analyze SAT Results
General Scores
-Is there a significant difference between the verbal and mathematical portions (e.g., 30+ points)? -Is there a pattern of incorrect answers (e.g., scores are lower as test progresses)? -Does the answer sheet look as though some single error was made which accounts for a high number of errors (e.g., the wrong box was filled in and then all the rest of the answers were incorrectly marked)? -Do the scores show expected levels of achievement? -What feelings were expressed before the test? During the test? Afterwards? -What was done during the test to "do the best job" (e.g.
had a snack to get extra energy)? -Were there any problems that interfered with the performance (e.g., ran out of time)? Subtest Scores -Do the subtests indicate any specific skill weakness? -Can the subtest scores be ranked from the highest to the lowest? -A r e scores on the subtests in keeping with expected results (e.g., student has a B+ average in English, but is weak on SAT comprehension questions)? con tin ued 
Item Analysis
-W h a t types of errors occur (e.g., difficulty with word problems)? -W h e r e do errors occur most frequently (e.g., beginning, middle, or end)? -Are questions frequently not answered? -Where do these usually occur? -Does it seem that time was a problem (e.g., all questions answered are answered accurately, but the subtest is not completed)? Location -Where in the community will instruction occur? -Has transportation been arranged? -Where in the home will studying occur? -Will these places be available when needed?
Budget -Have financial costs and resources been discussed? -Have financial responsibilities been specified (e.g., student will work this summer to help pay the fees of commercial course)? -Have alternatives been considered and discussed if costs are a problem? -Are readjustments or alternatives necessary (e.g., two or three students will share the services of a tutor)?
Resources
-Have necessary or desired SAT resources been identified (e.g., school, religious organizations, commercial agency, tutor, or parent group)? -Who is responsible for selecting and contacting these resources? -How will decisions be made about the usefulness of these resources? -want to study, but don't because someone asks you to do something? -find the work difficult? -write your own notes and tape them on your backpack or wallet. Write notes on your h a n d -i t looks funny but it works! -ask yourself: "At what time do I study best?" Change your study time.
FIGURE 5 Organizing Materials: Checklist and Guide for Teenagers
Then try to: -be selective. Do only those tasks that are the most important. -make sure that you allow time to relax and exercise. -remind yourself that:
"Whatever can go wrong, does." Tell yourself, "Relax and be flexible. I have a schedule and HI do the best I can."
-ask someone to help by testing you or sharing chores (e.g., rides or purchases). -get a study buddy to call when you get discouraged. -practice saying "No." Say, "I'd really like to but I'm studying." -give yourself a pep talk, "This is hard but it can be done." Divide the work into smaller parts.
FIGURE 7 Organizing Materials: Checklist and Guide for Teenagers
